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in a FQ H annulus
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Theuxperiodicityoftherm odynam icpropertiesofanannulusinthefractionalquantum

hallstatewith a constriction isconsidered.Itisfound that�0 -periodicity isobtained due

to transferoffractionally charged particlesorcom positeferm ionsbetween theedgesofthe

annulus,respectively. The result forthe �nite m agnitude ofthe persistent current across

a very strong constriction ispresented,asobtained with an extension ofW en’sedge state

theory.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The FractionalQunatum Halle�ect,dis-

covered by Stoerm er,Tsuiand Gossard,[1]

wasexplained by Laughlin in a theory based

on a trialwave function [2]. Since then,the

question wasdebated ifquasiparticle excita-

tionswith fractionalchargeand statisticscan

beobserved from such a state.

Thouless and Gefen considered an annu-

lusinastrongm agnetic�eldwhich condenses

the electrons to a fractional quantum hall

state. They predicted that therm odynam ic

properties ofsuch a system have ux peri-

odicity �0 due to the existence of fam ilies

ofstates ofthe FQH-annulus. These were

connected by a physicalm echanism ,the �-

niteback scattering am plitudeoffractionally

charged quasiparticles[3].

Recently,thiswasveri�ed by derivingthe

persistent current in a FQH- annulus with

a weak constriction [4]. There, an exten-

sion ofW en’sedgestatetheory [5]wasused,

which takes into account the dynam ics of

zero-m odes[6].

Thereexiststhealternativetheory ofthe

fractionalquantum halle�ectbased on com -

positeferm ionsasproposed by Jain [7].

A com posite Ferm ion ofa FQH state of

�lling factor� = 1=(2m + 1)hascharge(-e),

and 2m vortices attached to it,correspond-

ing to 2 m ux quanta �0 = 2�c=e aligned

oppositely to theexternalm agnetic�eld B .

II. T H E FQ H A N N U LU S IN T H E

C O M P O SIT E FER M IO N P IC T U R E

Letusconsidertheannulusofa FQH liq-

uid within thetheory ofcom positeferm ions.

W hen a com posite ferm ion ism oved around

acirclein theannulus,which ispierced by an

additionalux �,itaquiresa phase

� =
2�

�0

I

drA =
SB

�0
+

�

�0
� 4m �x; (1)

where S is the area enclosed by the circle

[8]. x is the num ber ofcom posite ferm ions

within that circle. Since there are no com -

posite ferm ions in the inner area Si ofthe

annulus,wehavex = �(S � Si)B =�0,giving

� = 2�
S ~B

�0
+ 2�

��

�0
; (2)

so thatthecom positeferm ion seesa reduced

m agnetic�eld

~B = (1� 2m �)B (3)

and an enhanced ux,piercing theannulus,
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�� = � + 2m �SiB : (4)

W e obtain the guiding centers ofthe Eigen-

statesoftheCF’sbydem andingquantization

ofthephase� = 2�l,lan integer[9].

Anadiabaticincreaseoftheux� reduces

the positions ofthe CF’s. Thus, the FQH

liquid m ovesup the inneredge.The area Si

wherethereareno CF’sbecom essm aller,so

that there are �xi CF’s added to the inner

edgewith,

�xi= �
��

�0
: (5)

An equalam ount ofCF’s is rem oved from

theouteredge.Aftera changeoftheux by

oneux quantum �0,a fraction � ofa CF is

added totheinneredge[10].Thisisin agree-

m ent with the fact that the Laughlin wave

function yieldsthe addition ofa charge � �e

to theinneredge,when oneux quantum is

added adiabatically into theannulus.Ifonly

electrons could tunnelbetween the edges of

the FQH annulus, its periodicity would be

enhanced to 1=��0.

Is the �0-periodicity as required by the

Byers-and Young theorem [11]restored by

thetransportofcom positeferm ionsbetween

theedges?

Therem ovalofa CF from theinneredge

adds2m ux quanta to theux piercing the

annulus,since the two vortices attached to

therem oved electron did cancel2uxquanta

ofthem agnetic�eld B.Thus,thetotalnum -

berofcom positeferm ionsadded to theinner

edge,when the ux piercing the annulus is

changed by ��,and one com posite ferm ion

tunnelsto theouteredge,is:

�xi= �
�� + 2m �0

�0
� 1: (6)

Thus,aftera ux change of1 ux quantum ,

thetunnelingofthecom positeferm ion tothe

outeredgebroughtthesystem to itsstateat

� = 0,restoring the�0-periodicity.

Therefore, in order that the ux peri-

odicity ofthe FQH-annulus can be under-

stood from the com posite ferm ion perspec-

tive,there hasto be tunneling ofcom posite

ferm ionsbetween theedgesoftheannulus.

Itis now naturalto ask ifthe tunneling

am plitudeofcom positeferm ionsisrenorm al-

ized,how this is com pared with the renor-

m alization of fractionally charged particles

[12],and ifit yields the sam e tem perature

and sizedependenceofthepersistentcurrent

in the presence ofa constriction as was ob-

tained in Ref.[4],usingtheedgestatetheory
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offractionally charged particles.Tothisend,

one has to form ulate the edge state theory

ofcom posite ferm ions which is com plicated

by the dynam ics ofthe vortices attached to

the ferm ions. Then,one can use thistheory

to �nd a bosonized form ofcom posite edge

ferm ions. This isthe subject ofongoing re-

search.

Here, rather we want to conclude by

presenting results on the persistent current

through a very strong constriction using the

edgestatetheory aspresented in Ref.[4].

III. P ER SIST EN T C U R R EN T

T H R O U G H A V ERY ST R O N G

C O N ST R IC T IO N

W econsideragain an annulusin theFQH

stateatodd inverse �lling factor.There isa

strong constriction at one point in the an-

nulus,producing a weak link through which

particlescan tunnel,only.Thepotentialbar-

rieristaken to be m uch largerthan the en-

ergy gap in the bulk ofthe fractionalquan-

tum hall liquid, V0 >> � bulk. Then, the

m any-body wave function oftheFQH state

in the annulus decays exponentially. Thus,

thestrong correlationsin theFQH statecan

notextend through itand only electronscan

tunnelacrossthebarrier.

W e obtain the persistent current in sec-

ond order perturbation theory in the m ost

relevant electron tunneling am plitude w1=�.

W euse theedge statetheory ofa single chi-

raledgeconnected attheconstriction.

I(’)= �
e

�

X

ang:m om :l

@’w1=�eff(l;’)

cos[2�(l+ ’)]; (7)

where ’ = �=�0,� being the ux penetrat-

ing the annulus in addition to the constant

background m agnetic �eld B.. Fortem per-

atures below the level spacing, T � v=L,

therenorm alized tunnelingam plitudeofelec-

tronsweff isgiven by

w1=�(l;’)eff =

w1=�(l;’)(�v=(2L�))
1=�

(2(1� cos(�(xR � xL)=L)))
� 1=(2�)

: (8)

Here,L is the totallength ofthe single

chiraledge,and xR and xL are the two po-

sitions at which the tunneling takes place.

Theirdistance istaken to be ofthe orderof

L=2. w(l;’) are the ux dependent coe�-

cientsofan expansion ofthetunnelingam pli-

tude ofelectronsacrossthe barrierin term s
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oftheEigen statesofangularm om entum lof

theannulusofnoninteracting electronswith-

out constriction. They satisfy the relation,

w1=�(l;’ + 1)= w1=�(l+ 1;’).

Thus,there is in the presence ofa very

strong constriction a �nite �0-periodic per-

sistent current ofelectrons across the weak

link and its am plitude decreases with in-

creasing circum ferenceL oftheannulusonly

slowly,likea powerlaw.

W hen the tem perature exceeds the level

spacing, T � v=L, the e�ective tunneling

am plitudeis

w1=�eff(l;’)=

w1=�(l;’)(�T=�)
1=�

exp[� 1=�TL=v

(1� exp(� � jxR � xL j=L))cos(�v=(2TL))]

(1� exp(� 2�T=v jxR � xL j))
� 1=�

(9)

and the persistent current has an exponen-

tially sm allam plitude.

Thederivation,aswellastheresultfora

potentialbarriersm allerthanthebulkenergy

gap,V0 < � bulk willbepresented elsewhere.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

TheuxperiodicityofaFQH annuluscan

beunderstood within thepictureofcom pos-

ite ferm ions. The ux periodicty �0 is re-

stored duetotheexistenceofback scattering

ofcom positeferm ionsbetween theedges.

Thereisa�nitepersistentcurrentofelec-

tronsacrossa very strong constriction,when

the barrier height exceeds the bulk energy

gap,attem peraturesnotexceeding thelevel

spacing.

The author would like to thank Yuval

Gefen form any usefuldiscussions and Kon-

stantin Efetov and Benham Farid forusefull

com m entsonthetunnelingthroughabarrier.
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